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1954-05-19, Wilson to Rose
Summary
This collection contains correspondence written by Master Sergeant Wilson Henry Price, USA to his
family during the Second World War, the Korean War, and the Vietnam War. MSgt. Price was a Navajo
Code Talker during the Second World War, and he is honored on the Code Talker Monument in the Window
Rock Navajo Tribal Park in Arizona.
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M/Sgt. Willson H.Price U31 C
Forward Echelon
~Iarine Transport Squadron-152
·
c/o FPO,San Francisco,California

'
'
'

VIA AIR MAIL

Mrs

Willson H.Price
252 Vlalnut Place
Costa Mesa,California

U.S.A

Itami Honshu Japan
19 May 1954
Dearest Kidies;
Just another letter here this morning before anything else
come up. I don't have much to do this morning but sats
sitting around and looking out the window, Its been raining
all morning too, I don't know how longit will raine.
Nothing much going on around this place, But I have been
pretty busy here for last three days making outthe report
for this month.I understand that the rest of the squadron
are moving to place in Japaa some time in July and I think that
we be moving too. But I don't give a shit, I wouAdn't be here
for that.
I got a note from M/sgt.Aruthur telling me that I got me be
back at the Barber's,Point by 25 June~ So this mean that
I be leaving for States the fiust part of July.
I should know where I will be going sometiae this next few
days. I sure ho pe that its not El Tore.I don't much care for
the hell hold. l think that its because that I never station there
and I might like tha place, Who know.
I have not see Bennie for some time,Since he came out here
see over the weekend and that night I send hill and the neKt
day he call me from the Oaska,Saying that he got drunk down some
place and didn't go back to the Base like he should. So I
think that he is still in the brig now. Because this is his's
thrid ti4e being late getting back too the base.
Well how the little girls coming along these days I sure
hope that they are in the best of everything, Give than
all my lvve tor me dear. By the way check around the place
about the new car see how .manh they want for there in Calif.
and see what they can give tor you. and let me know what you
think this ideas.
Well dear let us call this a letter fro now until I do hear
from you again. May god bless youall.

